Sjögren's syndrome diagnosis: a comparison of conjunctival and gingival impressions and salivary gland biopsy.
This study reviewed 43 patients with Sjögren's syndrome. All of the patients complained of either dry eye and/or dry mouth. Their clinical records were compared with results of three laboratory diagnostic tests to determine the most sensitive test. Out of 30 patients who complained of both dry eye and dry mouth, 10 had positive conjunctival impressions, 20 had positive gingival impressions and 24 had positive salivary gland biopsies. Of 5 patients who suffered from only dry mouth, 2 had positive conjunctival impressions, 3 had positive gingival impressions and 3 had positive salivary gland biopsies. Of 7 patients with only dry eye complaints, there were 3 positive conjunctival impressions, 5 positive gingival impressions, and 6 positive salivary gland biopsies. Out of 6 healthy controls without complaints of dry eyes/mouth, there were no positive conjunctival impressions, 4 positive gingival impressions, and 5 positive salivary gland biopsies. Gingival impression appears to be nearly as sensitive as salivary gland biopsy in this group of patients suffering from Sjögren's Syndrome.